by Jan Kelly

What a summer for harometers. I use a weather glass
for my barometer. A weather glass is a hand-blown
replica of the 16th century ZHDWKHUtool used on the
wooden ships through the centuries. Not o nly is it
useful, but it is attractive. A large tear-drop shaped glass
with a spout and a glass ring to hook onto its wall
bracket, it is easily readable from any part of the room.
You fill the JODVV thro ugh the spout until the water
level is three-quarters of an inch above the connection
between the spout and bowl. Most people add red, but
I added blue food coloring dye to make the water level
readable. Blue for the sea and sky, red seems a bit angry
and hot to me in thi case. From eight to twenty-four
hours in advance, a VORZbut steady ris( f water to
the top of the spout will be your storrn warning. If
the water bubbles at the top of th e.: spout, then the
sto rm is advancing rapidly. ,Ithewater rises quickly
the storm is localized-a change of co urse and the
water drops to the normal level. If it drops rapidly
during a storm, that means the storm's nearing its end.
If th ere is a sudden increase in temperature, the water
may rise tem po raril y, but this is a false alarm. They
really wo rk . Other than that , l use the birds. When
gulls hug the .b eac h, w hen landhirds rest in groups in
th e trees, the glass is ORZ and ' the ZLQGV will blow.
What do Susan Baker, Ilon a R. Sinithkin, Diane
Shumway, Roz Smith, Marian Roth Mary Weeder,
Emilie Walker, Carol Donahoe, ( arol Pugliese Erna
Partoll, D ee Kennedy, Joyce Joh nso n, Janice Walk .
and Mary Kas have in common EHVLGHV beinggood
artists and good women? They fou nded the 331
Gallery on the 14th of .July. You're wo ndering why
this preoccupation with the number 14 as I did? The
practicality of it all was explained in four words by
Roz Smith: "7 davs , 2 shifts." The woman's world
of keeping house andhome together by the sc heduling of meals, laundry, child care, pet walking, cleaning, shopping, and bill pay ing is the reason for WKLV
scheduling.
The gallery space is under Hersheldon Leather across
from Cafe Blase. Lee and Jules Brenner excavated and
built the space this past winter. Thl' space had not yet
rented. Roz Smith, Marian Roth, C arol Donahoe, and
Mary Weeder set up the gallery of 14. Erna Partoll
is the bookkeeper. Dee Kennedy put an eye catching
drift wood sculpture at the entrance. Roz is the mouth.
Carol Donahoe, Mari an Roth , and Diane Shumway
spent 3 days hanging the show. All the women put
forth their individual efforts and communicated on
the run and I mean swiftly. In short days the idea
became a space with human beings, action, and art
holding it together. Lee and Jules Brenner, ever patrons
of the arts and sympathetic to the needs and goals of
artists, donated the space: Th ev were present at the

David Warshaver-Pi11ciss modeling

opcning and beaming with good will. It all happened
so fast theBrenners and the artists were gettin g used
to it at the same pace as the patrons. And the intricacies
of licensing and regulations and town ordinances. Ask
Roz Smith aborlt the Keystone Kops adve nture of the
fire extinguisher. Well, it 's all together and peaceful
now so go enjoy the 331 Gallery of 14 women.
They were even thin king of having. a token male
night-one token for the slot-a night when only men
can show at the 331-maybe
Aerobics was a special interest class on Friday-water
DHURELFVAs we were just moving more easily into our
stretch routine, a splash and then steady stream of
water from the ceiling surprised us. Undaunted
Marianne went on "Stomach, FKHVWhead, hold. Head,
stomach, chest, hold." Denise jumped up to get
Woody the maintenance man at the Mart ial Art s
Building. "Face right, left, drop chin to chest, back."
Sarah of Blue,· Bossa jumped up. Four garbage cans,
2 buckets, wads of newspaper and rags arrived. A
cataract of plumbing. We all moved closer to the mirrors, away from the creeping water. Denise, Bette,
Sarah mopping and brooming the in-house rivulet.
"Flex, point, flex, point." Michael Jackson sang above
the cascade de Ia toilette. Despite the noise, confusion,
and creeping water, we decided we were cooling off.
Drop ceiling air conditioning. Two maintenance men ,
four garbage cans, 2 sheets, one blanket, 2 mops, and
one broom later, Tina Turner was belting over it all
and keeping us going along with our vigilant Marianne.
Well, we held out 'as long .as we could. Any crack in
the ceiling was Ra.indrops Keep Falling On My Head.
We broke up and all got to work mopping up. Bette
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White with broom and wrist weights was getting her '
upper body, upper arm exercise. Sarah, a towel under
each foot moving skating fashion was getting her inner thigh exercises. Kathy Oliver struggling with a rag
mop was getting lower back exercise. Well, we did JHW
it cleaned and dried, fluffed, and folded for the 10:00
class. In the remodeling above us, the carpenter had
moved a commode from the wall and uhknowingly
broke a pipe. We knew. He blushed.
Kathy Skowron and I decided to leave it all. and find
our exercise in her kayak, bird spotting on the
breakwater. It's a treat to be on the harbor, good company, sun and views all around you. I must say th
inner side of the breakwater could use a little eau de
cologne. On the other side it's fine . What's going on?
The breakwater offered excellent views and shots of '
cormorants, but no herons, not that day. The eider
of weak wings are there again this year. That's a mutation, we're not sure is how many years old or how '
many years it will last. Quiet day. That kayak is on
automatic pilot and heads WRPucci's when work is
done. Nachos and dos .equis can JLYHyou the strength i
to paddle home. Getting the kayak on the car agai
is more work than all the paddling, only because it
resembles work. Off to Robenia Smith's tocollect
eight boxes of books for the Friends of the Library
Book Sale to be held August ·6th, 10-2. Rain date:'

Thursday . Be WKHUHHDUO\ T e' TXDOLW\ and variet'y of
the ERRNVwill assure you of afind. Before that sale
w,e'll JHWWKDW kayakin the :HVW(QGthrough th,e inl¢ts of t,he moors The automatic. pilot will head us
to the Moors for OXQFKWKDW day And,:we will
ND\DN\DN\DN ourselves· through 'another pleasant
afternoon.
.
.
.
I hear Philadelphia KDV13. tons qf JDUEDJHLQ the
streets. Next day, 16 tonsIs, somebody RXW there
weighing it and leaving_ it?.
.

I saw a young PRWKHURQCommercial Street,Like
so many tourists she
FDUU\LQJone oar6KHwas
at tually waving it a little and sayingto her \RXQJson:
"Just wait 'till I get you home." How dot,hey sell t hese
oars? Wait for a second single oar searcher WRarrive
EHIRUH e ZLOOVHOOt e ILUVW RQH"or GRWKH\VHOOthem
PHQW. WRXULVP rism
smgly a a

. :Que /LQGD-RDQQH:DUVKDYHU DQGI ZHUHGLVFXVV
. ing the FORWKLQJVWRUHVLQWRZQ6LOYHUslippers IURP
. 6XPRJoanne's s nsuit from +DQQDK VJane Blo . m's
inted dresse LQ0ROO\ V3ULGHDQGGiardelli Ant nelli. Joanne's five year old brown-as-a-berry PXQ
. FKNLQVRQ'DYLG:DUVKDYHU3LQFLVVIROORZHGthe con
'ver_sationwith his eyes and then. ILQDOO\piped up, 3HQ
nyPatch is a nice ·store·.••
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